
United Way Suncoast's Media Coverage 
Florida ALICE Report  

 
11/12 | Bay News 9 (TV) 
Report: Nearly half of Florida’s households financially struggling 
 
11/12 | Tampa Bay Times (Newspaper) 
45 percent of Florida households can’t afford cost of living (Front-page article: See Exhibit A for placement; 
also had lead story on TampaBay.com: See Exhibit B) 
 
11/12 | Sarasota Herald-Tribune* (Newspaper) 
Nearly half of Florida households are struggling financially, United Way reports  
(Front-page article: See Exhibit C) 
 
11/12 | Tampa Bay Times (Newspaper) 
ADP: Florida private sector job growth jumps 30 percent in October (mention of ALICE Report) 
 
11/12 | Bradenton Herald* (Newspaper) 
United Way report: Nearly one-third of Manatee at risk for poverty  
(Front-page article: See Exhibit D) 
 
11/12 | ABC 7 News (Sarasota) (TV) – [Headline story for both newscasts] 
ABC 7 News at Noon on November 12 
ABC 7 News at 6pm on November 12 (features our Sarasota ALICE candidates) 
 
11/12 | WTSP (TV) 
United Way report highlights families close to poverty 
 
11/12 | Telemundo Tampa (TV) 
Floridanos viven por debajo del nivel de pobreza 
 
11/12 | The Suncoast News (Newspaper) 
United Way of Pasco to help with regional initiative (see Exhibit E) 
 
11/12 | 970 WFLA (Radio) 
(Pre-recorded interview with Jamie Williams) 
 
11/12 | AM 820 (Radio) 
(Brief mention of the report)  
 
11/12 | WMNF 88.5FM (Radio)  
The Fairness Doctrine (coverage begins at 28:36) 
 (Live On-Air Interview with Deanna Willsey, followed by Q&A with listeners) 
 
11/13 | Arcadian (Newspaper) 
United Way study finds DeSoto households are struggling (see Exhibit F) 
 
11/12 | Patch (Digital News Site) 
600,000 Bay Area Families Struggle to Make Ends Meet, Study Finds 
 
11/14 | WEDU (TV) 
Florida This Week 
 
11/14 | Tampa Bay Times (Newspaper) 
Editorial: Too many in Florida struggling 

http://www.baynews9.com/content/news/baynews9/news/article.html/content/news/articles/bn9/2014/11/12/report_nearly_half_o.html
http://www.tampabay.com/news/business/workinglife/united-way-45-percent-of-florida-households-face-financial-woe/2206067
http://www.heraldtribune.com/article/20141111/ARTICLE/141119948/0/news300?p=all&tc=pgall
http://www.tampabay.com/news/business/economicdevelopment/adp-florida-private-sector-job-growth-jumps-30-percent-in-october/2206132
http://www.bradenton.com/2014/11/12/5469652_united-way-report-nearly-one-third.html?rh=1
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/1jWVIidEI8LCzCWrOqpKVJ5BZZxVVwSyO--MYY-rhs76zBdMQsICQrLEzD3hOPtcS8C97DORmwarckrxqKQDM04SSoET2RtFfw09JNNNRxNx_HYzt5YsVRXBQXCzBXAjhOqekQSumKzp55l55zBgY-F6lK1FJ4SCrLRQkhPz0WXVEVdTdw0BiR6UmHJ9YLxCi7REiRKthyuNCtebvJjGI6p8vkiSocGsxXKJDPqIv9odgehKYMyejodyeGOYDJdcqmciCjclyxg54hfBPqr3WpI2dlBVEw9XgQgk-4Ph0mGSq8dd41Ci7Rd41sQg20O96y0sq80pVyxEwSpEw1BqMd45o6y06lc-Gg-9EwhjdK9CSX3T3xaBCvju
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/FZsS83gQd2hJ5x5YQsTju7c6XCQmnTS7DC3qbbXX3PPVJ5MsqekT3hOOrhK-yesd7bdQPoyoAuvblq0FINhK5GXiv00jrpyzsblSA-00CPhOqen7m767-LPWrb9EV7tuVtddMQsYqekQSrCzDBHEShjlKyPOEuvkzaT0QSyrjdTWWa8VNwttYQsCXCM0iFqzsblSA-nMP93WQ9qTeENfoPeD5LSFRm3cAfG9rc6legZTmPVJmfAI6E78Tuopspd79IhRmnAZFFziNykOpyIka0Ey9YKrjovKr0zlpuq82uQd45fxcQg5GJCy3jh0pAxZjh0nd40wcyhEw76y06uoEq8dCq875Bjh1m1Ew1BjfGAfyq84kPry9ICEbVDxt
http://www.wtsp.com/story/news/local/2014/11/12/unite-way-report-highlights-families-close-to-poverty/18924803/
http://www.holaciudad.com/floridanos-viven-debajo-del-nivel-pobreza-n515157
http://www.wmnf.org/news_stories/the-fairness-doctrine-a-debate-over-cemex-usa-mining-operation
http://patch.com/florida/clearwater/600000-bay-area-families-struggle-make-ends-meet-study-finds-0
http://video.wedu.org/video/2365369020/
http://www.tampabay.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-too-many-in-florida-struggling/2206550


 
11/14 | Tampa Bay Times (Newspaper) 
Middle class decline (Letter to the Editor) 
 
11/15 | Citrus County Chronicle** (Newspaper) 
ALICE report shows a population at risk 
 
11/15 | Tampa Tribune (Newspaper) 
New rentals to provide stability for struggling vets (mention of ALICE Report) 
 
11/15 | SRQ (Digital News) 
Innovate or Retire: Regional Economy (mention of ALICE Report) 
 
11/18 | TBN Weekly (Pinellas Ed.) (Newspaper) 
Residents struggle to afford necessities 
 
11/18 | Tampa Bay Times (Newspaper) 
Despite minimum wage hike for workers, St. Petersburg at odds with largest union on contract (mention of 
ALICE Report) 
 
11/19 | tbt (Newspaper) 
Tampa Bay home ownership out of reach for middle class, study says (mention of ALICE Report) 
 
11/21 | Sarasota Herald-Tribune (Newspaper) 
Jobs are not enough (Editorial re: ALICE) 
 
11/25  | 1250 AM WHNZ (Radio)  
Health, Wealth & Wisdom show (Live On-Air Interview with Deanna Willsey) 
 
11/25 | Tampa Bay Times (Newspaper) 
Ranks of super-rich Floridians on the rise (ALICE mention) 
 
11/26 | Tampa Bay Business Journal (Newspaper) 
Ranks of super wealthy swell in Florida (ALICE mention) 
 
11/27 | Citrus County Chronicle (Newspaper) 
Opportunity assistance can reverse trend** 
 
11/28 | Sarasota Herald-Tribune (Newspaper) 
Struggling Floridians need both public and private help (Column mentions ALICE) 
 
11/30 | Bradenton Herald (Newspaper) 
Financial instability engulfs too many Floridians*** 
 
12/19 | Tampa Tribune (Newspaper) 
Scott says he hit jobs mark — but he changed the mark (ALICE Report mention) 
 
12/27 | SRQ Daily (Digital News) 
A Focus for 2015 (ALICE Report mention) 
 
12/28 | Venice Gondolier Sun (Newspaper) 
Study shows families struggling to stay afloat (Coverage includes DeSoto & Sarasota counties) 
 
01/07 | Tampa Tribune (Newspaper) 
State unlikely to sustain economic growth (ALICE Report mention) 
 

http://www.tampabay.com/opinion/letters/sundays-letters-outsourcing-at-root-of-problems/2206504
http://www.chronicleonline.com/content/alice-report-shows-population-risk
http://tbo.com/pinellas-county/new-rentals-to-provide-stability-for-struggling-vets-20141115/
http://www.srqmagazine.com/srq-daily/2014-11-15/971_Innovate-or-Retire
http://www.tbnweekly.com/pinellas_county/content_articles/111814_pco-02.txt
http://www.tampabay.com/news/localgovernment/despite-boosting-minimum-wage-for-workers-st-petersburg-still-at-odds-with/2207022
http://www.tampabay.com/news/business/realestate/tampa-bay-home-ownership-out-of-reach-for-middle-class-study-says/2206655
http://www.heraldtribune.com/article/20141121/OPINION/311219995?p=all&tc=pgall&tc=ar
http://seniorvoiceamerica.com/2014/11/25/biploar-suicide-affording-basics/
http://www.tampabay.com/news/business/personalfinance/ranks-of-super-rich-floridians-on-the-rise/2207866
http://www.bizjournals.com/tampabay/blog/morning-edition/2014/11/ranks-of-super-wealthy-swell-in-florida.html?ana=e_tbay_rdup&s=newsletter&ed=2014-11-26&u=7IGJDL+cT80QQmQ7sMqI6g00c15458&t=1417021896
http://www.chronicleonline.com/content/opportunity-assistance-can-reverse-trend
http://www.heraldtribune.com/article/20141128/COLUMNIST/311289997/2127?p=all&tc=pgall
http://www.bradenton.com/2014/11/30/5504291/financial-instability-engulfs.html
http://tbo.com/news/politics/scott-says-he-hit-jobs-mark-x2014-but-he-changed-the-mark-20141219/
http://www.srqmagazine.com/srq-daily/2014-12-27/1222_A-Focus-for-2015?share=1
http://www.unitedwaysuncoast.org/news/study-shows-families-struggling-stay-afloat/
http://tbo.com/list/news-opinion-commentary/state-unlikely-to-sustain-economic-growth-20150107/


01/08 | The Suncoast News (Newspaper) 
Study: 45 percent of Pasco households struggling**** (Re: ALICE Report) 
 
01/09 | Sarasota Herald-Tribune (Newspaper) 
Affordable-housing gap widens (ALICE mention) 
 
*UWS not specifically mentioned but UWMC and UWSSC were 
**UWS not specifically mentioned but UWCC was 
***UWS not specifically mentioned but UWMC was 
****UWS not specifically mentioned but UWPC was 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://suncoastnews.com/su/list/news-pasco/study-45-percent-of-pasco-households-struggling-20150108/
http://www.heraldtribune.com/article/20150109/OPINION/301099995?p=all&tc=pgall&tc=ar


                           
 
 
 

           
 

EXHIBIT A  EXHIBIT B 

EXHIBIT C  EXHIBIT D 



 
                                                 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 

Note: United Way Suncoast worked with four neighboring United Ways (Citrus County, Manatee County, Pasco County, 
South Sarasota County) and generated the vision to launch jointly (as the United Ways on Florida's Central West Coast) 
since much media is shared between these UWs. An offer to join the group was extended to UW of Hernando County, 
who politely declined the opportunity. UWS handled the media database creation, initial media outreach and distribution 
(media alert and news release), composition of press materials, and creation of custom-designed letterhead (see Exhibit 
G) for the press materials. UWS also composed boilerplates and created logos for UWCC and UWSSC. 
 

EXHIBIT E  

 

EXHIBIT F  

 

EXHIBIT G 

 

http://www.unitedwaysuncoast.org/press-releases/working-hard-barely-making-nearly-half-area-households-struggle-meet-basic-needs/
http://www.unitedwaysuncoast.org/press-releases/working-hard-barely-making-nearly-half-area-households-struggle-meet-basic-needs-2/
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